Multimedia approach to preoperative adenotonsillectomy counseling.
The primary objective was to compare retention of knowledge of surgical risks in parents of children having an adenotonsillectomy who received a preoperative handout or watched a video, in addition to standard counseling. A secondary objective was to determine whether time from counseling to day of surgery affects risk retention. Prospective randomized control study. Tertiary referral center. The study, conducted March 2010 through April 2011, included participants who had children undergoing adenotonsillectomy. The preoperative and postoperative test scores of those undergoing verbal counseling, counseling with handout, or counseling with video were compared. Forty-five participants were tasked to identify 9 risks of adenotonsillectomy. Preoperatively, participants identified an average of 6.8 (95% confidence interval [CI], 6.2-7.3) in the counseling group, 7.3 (95% CI, 6.4-8.3) in the counseling and handout group, and 6.6 (95% CI, 5.9-7.3) in the counseling and video group (P = .32). Postoperatively, participants identified an average of 5.8 (95% CI, 4.9-6.7) in the counseling group, 6.5 (95% CI, 5.3-7.6) in the counseling and handout group, and 5.2 (95% CI, 4.1-6.3) in the counseling and video group (P = .19). Time between preoperative counseling and day of surgery was inversely correlated with postoperative score (β -.34, P = .02). Participants were not able to identify all of the risks associated with adenotonsillectomy. There was no difference in identification of risks associated with adenotonsillectomy among different modalities of counseling. Participants retained more information when there was less time between the preoperative counseling and day of surgery.